Tech Will Play Host To Dingy Cup Races Again Next November

Tech To Vis With 18 Colleges In All Day Events On November 7

Dingy racing rises to new heights

November 7, when Techomasts, skippers will play host to eighteen colleges in the Boston Post Dinghy Open. The races will begin at ten o'clock in the morning and last through the entire day.

Last year, thirteen colleges competed in the regatta. Tech charts finished second being nosed out by the skippers from Brown. With Gilhods, Galen, and Oaken produced a red and gray hearse which he built a team. Technology's outlook for this year is much better than last year. Prior to the invitation meet the crewsmen will be trained on October 10 in home waters and two days later will encounter the Crewmen boys from up the river. The Harvard crew returns on the 24th for a quad meet with Dartmouth and F consecution. The techomasts will start tomorrow at 2 and continue throughout the week. Practice will be held on Sunday afternoon. Eliminations will be made until November 16, and the final will be concluded on the 21st.

Tied . . .

We do like the freshman ties, and the reverse of which line, and sinker. We understand he Dormitory Committee, opened his talk to the position of funnyman on the Norton H. Kent Norton H. Kent chair in that there is no dearth of Good government in Undergraduate Science healing.


Soph Football Team Will Begin Practice

Have High Hopes Of Repeating Last Year's Victory

Last year's victorious football team of the Class of '40, will start rounding its smoothly working machine into shape for the annual Field Day Classic at the squad's first practice this afternoon. With only two members of last year's team missing from the line-up, the sophomores have high hopes of repeating this season. The team will be coached by John Stevens, '38, and Bill Phinizy, '38. At a preliminary practice yesterday afternoon, the members present played touch football and practiced pass plays. The pass plays were beginning to work as well as the combinations which brought victory to the team via the air in last year's game. The team will spend considerable time on defense with the object of retreating from the field after their forthcoming games without ever having had their goal line crossed.

Musical Clubs

(Continued from Page 1)

and glee club have already been set with Darrow, Sargent, Bowdoin, Bates, Brown, and two other schools to be represented in the regatta, Tech sailboat's name will be Jackson. The red and silver grey barber appearance, so long as you do not look into the effect of turning the silk black stripe is almost enough to give you gray hair. Have High Hopes Of Repeating Last Year's Victory

Held By Dormitories Start This Saturday

To Dingy

McEvoy Emphasizes Activities Field Day Plans

An exceptionally large and well-behaved group of dormitory residents attended the dinner held Wednesday night in the main hall of Walker to acquaint the freshmen living in the dormitories, with their upperclassmen, and vice versa.

Four or five hundred hungry individuals swarmed in great good humor about the buffet table, and listened for a few, short, and well-organized and significant talks which followed the dinner. Acting master of ceremonies was John G. Burks, '38, Chairman of the Freshman Committee, who introduced the speakers of the evening; and himself told the gathering of plans for the season. His remarks at the close of the program were: "You have been very kind to me. I am glad you are here."

Now is the time for all good Institute Committees members to remember their constitution. Powers of the committee, as Jack pointed out, are delineated in the Undergraduate Constitution—published each year in the T. A. Handbook—and there is justification for uniform action.

Good government in undergraduate affairs, or in any sphere, requires skilled, informed leaders. We look forward to the time when the Institute Committees will be just such a group.
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Radiator EXPRESS

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Whether it's sent collect or prepaid, your laundry always arrives quickly, safely, by Railway Express—the favorite laundry route of generations of men and women. Low rates. No added charge for pick-up and delivery—just same neat rate Railway express. 9 Brookline St., Cambridge, Mass., or Office 1000, Kirkwood 7250.

"YOUR LAUNDRY'S BACK..."